For installation of billet grilles that require cutting of the stock shell, proper tools, knowledge and skill are needed. Carriage Works is not responsible for care & accuracy of the installation, only for Fit & Finish of its products. Use a qualified installer or contact original vendor for references to complete all instructions.

1994 & Later Full Size Dodge Front Bumper Grille Instructions

TOOLS REQUIRED:
- Pliers
- Drill
- 1/4" drill bit
- Phillips Screwdriver
- 7/16" Wrench

STEP 1 Prior to installing bumper grille, locate three plastic clips top inside of bumper openings. Leave center clip in place. Then using pliers, pop right and left clips back and out of holes.

STEP 2 Prefit grille in bumper opening, then use tab on grille as template to mark location of 1/4" mounting hole to be drilled prior to installing.

STEP 3 Drill 1/4" hole where you marked location during trial fit.

STEP 4 Install your new bumper grille using supplied 1/4" screw and nut on back side.